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Decision No .. 855·16 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES cor~crSSIoN OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of CON'l'INEm.'AL AIR LINES, 
INC .. for authority to increase and 
cancel certain intrastate passenger 
fares. 

Q.l:lli!.Q.~ 

) 
) Application No. 56222 
) (Filed January 23, 1976) 
) 

Continental Air Lines, Inc. (Continental) seeks an ex 
parte order for authority to increase or cancel certain intrastate 
passenger air fares. Within the State of California, Continental 
operates in intrastate as well as interstate commerce providing 
se~ice between Ontario, Burbank on the one hand and San Jose on the 
other hand, utilizing Boeing 727 jet aircraft. 

Continental seeks to increase or cancel fares as follo~s: 
Continental Air Lines, Inc. 

Present and Proposed Fares 11 

Present Proposed Pro:?osed 
La.ES- Fare Increase ----Between Burbank and San Jose 

First Class $ 32.41 $ 42.59 $ 10.18 * Commuter 15.74 23.61 7.87 
Between Ontario and San Jose -

First Class $ 35.3.9 $ 42.59 $ 7.40 commuter 20.37 24.49 4.12 

1I.~1 fares excluain~ tax; chIldren's fares are 50 percent of the 
~o~e. Fares ap,ly via the routings nO~ll Sho~Nn for present fares .. 
~~l~Y Fare~~constructed ~Y Rule 4~ in. Rule Tariff NO.1, California 
PU~ No. 2, ~~sued by Cont~nental Air L~nes, Inc. are cancelled. 

*Application erroneously sho\'ls $16.66. 
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The proposed commuter fare bet~een Burbank and San Jose 

is the same as the increased fare authorized to Pacific South~est 
Airlines, Inc. (PSA) in Decision 85339, dated January l3, 1976. The 
proposed commuter fare between Ontario and San Jose is the same as 
Air California's present fare. 

The proposed first class fare bet~een Ontario and San Jose 
is constructed by increasing the present first class fare by the same 
percentage increase as the commuter fare (subject to rounding in 
order to produce an even dollar fare when tax is included). Increa
sins the present first class fare between Burbank and San Jose by 
the sa!"('le :?crcentae.<'c increase in the ;;>ro90sed com..'nuter fare It/ould 
result in a hi~her fare than the first class fare proposed between 
Ontario and San Jose. The airline is pro~osin~ that the first class 
fare bet't/een Burbank and San Jose be held at the same level as the 
fare between Ontario and San Jose. 

Continental has maintained both firot class and commuter 
tares at the same levelS :sin":e August 29, 1970, and alleges that recent 

spiraling costs dictate that these fares must now be increased. 
Continental proposes to cancel its family fares in the 

OntariO/Burbank-San Jose market. The applicant states that it has 

been its experience that the family fares have developed little or 
no traffic in these markets. 

Continental alleges that the proposed fare increase will 
produce added revenue of $192,500, based upon a nine-month period 
ended September 30, 1975, assuming no loss of traffic. The airline 
states that if the proposed fares had been in effect during the nine 

months ended September 30, 1975, Continental's pre-tax loss on its 
intra-California o,erations for this period would have been 
$460,700. 

The Co~mission historically has considered PSA and Air 
California to be the lo' .... -cost rate "t\akin9 carriers in the California 

corridor and, in the ~ast, has authorized other passenger air 
carriers to raise their commuter air far~~s to the levels authorized 
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to PSA and Air California between competitive points, and also has 
authorized proportionate increases in fares for other classes of 
service. 

Continental requests that this application be acted upon 
without hc~ring in vic,,,, of the allc9cd 10s::;c5 now bcinS- incurred by 

applicant from its California intrastate operations over the routes 
involved and the desirability of maintaining similar jet commuter 
fares to those published by PSA and Air California. 

The a~~lication was served in accordance with Com~ission 
rules. In addition, notice of the filin~; of the application appeared 
on the Commission's Daily Calenaar. There are no protests or requests 
for ?ublic hcarin~. 

After consideration, the Commission finds: 
1. Applicant seeks to increase its intrastate commuter and 

first class air fares applicable over the route se~ents served by 
it in California, and to cancel family fares applicable over those 
routes. 

2. The commuter fares are proposed to be increased to a level 
heretofore authorized to PSA and Air California. The first class 
fare between Ontario and San Jose is proposed to be increased by the 
same percentage increase in commuter fares. The first class fare 

applicable to Burbank has been held to the Ontario fare level. 

3. The Commission has held in prior proceedings that PSA and 
Air California are the fare setting carriers over the route segments 
here in issue. 

4. The proposed fare increases are esti~atcd to produce added 
~~nual revenues of approximately $257,000. 

5. The increase in air fares sought herein ~ill not result 
in Continental's intra-California o~crations beinqprofitable. 

6. The increase in fares sought herein is justified. 
7. A public hearin~; is not necessary. 
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On the basis of the forego inS' findings, 'lie conclude 
that tho applic~tion should be 9ranted as set forth in the 
following order: 

Q!~~.E. 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Continental Air Lines, Inc. is authorized to establish the 
increased air fares sou~ht in Application 56222 and to cancel air 
fares as ~ore specifically set forth in the opinion. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be ~ade as a result of 
the order herein may be 'I'I.'lade effective not earlier than five days 
after the effective date of this order on not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and to the public. 

3. The authority granted herein shall expire unless exercised 
~ithin ninety days after the date of this order. 

after the 

day of 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
date hereof. 

D'ated at San F'r:!nciaco , California, this ........ ?'"-£/..J ____ _ 
• MARCH , 1976. 

COl:l'll1::;::1oner D. '11. Hol::l05. being 
:oces!Xl:"'!1y o.b:~C':'I1;.. e.1d n~t pnrt1c1pnto 
1: the d!~po::;1~1~:l. or th1::; proceoding. 
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